
SAFE-EASY TRANSPORTATION
FOR THE HANDICAPPED
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HP BUS CORP. OF AMERICA

FAULKNER STREET
NO. BILLERICA, MASS. 01862

617-729-8983

|
2400 EAST PACIFIC COAST HWY.
WILMINGTON, CA. 90744

213 435-2014
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The modified 1975 HP
a (Volkswagen) Bus is equippedae ae with automatic shift, seat belts,
ES and wheelchair restraints.
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The new 1975 HP (Volkswagen) Bus is the family’s economical transportation for ALL of its
members.
itis equipped with automatic transmission and fold-down (optional) rear seat for those many

household chores.
The lowered floor section (patent pending) to accommodate the wheelchair passenger provides

ample road clearance and does not alter the overall appearance of the Bus.
Each new 1975 HP (Volkswagen) Bus carries the regular owner's Security Blanket Warranty,

(see details of the warranty on next page) and will be honored by any Volkswagen dealer in the
United States or Canada.
The new 1975 HP Bus Is sold by HP Bus Corp. of America, Faulkner Street, North Billerica,

Mass., which company, in turn, warrants the modification it makes on the Volkswagen Bus.
Enjoy Tomorrow’s Family Bus Today!!!



Engine: Electrical System: VOLKSWAGEN OWNER'S SECURITY
~ OS_______ Al *Type ....4-cycle, air-cooled, rear-mount Rated voltage12 Volt (55 Amp Alternator) LANKET
No. cylinders ...........4-cyl. opposed. Battery .....tet ee eee 12VA4 Amp/n It an owner maintains and services his 1975Bre oo eee cece cc eeecceeccecees 3:68 in. Dimensions: Volkswagen as prescribed in the Volkswagen. aaMaintenance Schedule, any factory part foundstroke omen “oe a Wheelbase ...0....00...0.......94.5 im, to be delective in material or workmanship
Isplacement.......-...... 18.0 Cu. IN. Track, front ....................54.8 in, within 12 months or 20,000 miles, whichever

SAE Net HP.............. 67/4400 rpm Track, rear..... sec cccccecee eee 58.6 in comes first, will be repaired or replaced by any
Max. torque, SAE Net............90 ft. Length 179.0 i . U.S. or Canadian VW dealer. And this will beIbs./2400 rom PIED eee ee ee eee ee es ‘4 in. done free of charge (fluids, maintenance serv-Compression ratio 744 Width ......0......0.4......... 89.3 in. ice and filter replacements are at the expense of

. nr Height (unloaded)...221—77.0/231—77.0/ the vahicle owner).Carburetion ... Electronic fuel injection 939—80.0/211—77.0 In addition, VWoA warrants every internalTransmission &Difierential:& DiNerential: = . . engine and transmission part against defects in
STS SION et —— _ Ground clearance (loaded). ......7.3 in. material and workmanship for 24 months or

Type ..... Fully synchronized, transaxle Turning circle (approx.) .........40.4 ft. 24,000 miles, whichever comes first.
No. speeds ........4 forward, 1 reverse Porformance: ~ As part of the VW Owner's Security Blanket,a OT Vit dealers will make every effort to provideChassis & Suspension: Topspeed vette 79 mph. qualified owners, by appointment, with sub-
Frame....... Unitized, with box-shaped With automatic 76 mph Stitte transportation without charge (subject toside and cross membersa availability) whenever a new vehicle warranty
independent Suspansion— repair cannot be completed on the day

scheduled.
Front..... Torsion bars, trailing arms Furthermore, WW dealers provide Expressand stabilizer Gare Service for repairs of 30 minutes or less.
Rear ........ Torsion bars, trailing & wae ve welis oA warrants every new and jactory rebuilt

, diagonal arms part and accessory distributed by VWoA andService brake Power assisted. Disc front. sold by authorized VW dealers in the U.S. and
Pressure limiting valve rear. Canada to be free from defects under normal

Parking brake .... Cable operated, rear an for @ period of 6 months or 6.000 miles,: = 1 whichever comes first (excluding normal wearRim SIZE vse seesBie J x14 steel and tear, maintenance and service items), AnyTire size seseee 185 SR 14 (reinforced) authorized VW dealer will replace or repair
Steering ................... Roller type defective parts free of charge including labor

cost.

“See Your Dealer For Complete Details

Write jor details and pricing to HP Bus Corp. of America,
Faulkner Street, Norih Billerica, Mass. 01862

For West Coast inquiries write to HP Bus Corp. of America
2400 E. Pacific Coast Hwy. Wilmington, CA. 90744
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